A Brief Outline

The Process for Creating New Programs at CRC

Complete Guidelines are Available at:
http://www.crc.losrios.edu/Faculty_and_Staff/Faculty_and_Staff_Resource_Guide/Faculty_Resources/Instructional_Services/Curriculum_Development_-_General_Overview.htm

Faculty Member has an idea for a new class that will eventually feed into a new degree and/or certificate program.*

Faculty member talks to Dept. Chair & Faculty Colleagues, then with dean about new program idea.

Dean talks with VPI and informs Division Departments.

After review by Department and Dean, Faculty Member announces the degree and/or certificate program idea to the College Curriculum Committee.

Curriculum Committee Chair announces the degree and/or certificate program idea to the Academic Senate.

VPI announces the degree and/or certificate program idea to Program Placement Council (PPC), which approves program placement in the District, before course and program development begins.

*Based on one or more:
  a. Program review/unit planning
  b. Advisory committee feedback
  c. External environmental scanning of the educational and/or workforce development community